PLANGO EQUITATION
CHALLENGE SERIES
BYOH (bring your own horse) DIVISIONS
$20 per class
Divisions -$56
STARTUP WALK/TROT - open to riders in their first year of
horse showing. May have a leader or helper in the ring with
them. Diagonals not to count. Obstacle course may include
poles, a halt and a steering exercise. May not cross enter into
any other divisions
1.Walk
2.Walk/Trot
3.Obstacle course

ADVANCED WALK/TROT - open to riders in first or second
year of showing. Diagonals not to count. Obstacle course may
include pole, a halt and steering exercises. May cross enter
into mini stirrup only.
4. Walk
5. Walk/Trot
6. Obstacle course

MINI- open to riders in first or second year of showing. Will
canter individually and may trot or canter the 2 x rails.

(Singles). May cross enter into advanced walk trot and short
stirrup.
7. Walk/Trot
8 Walk/Trot/Canter
9. X rails

GREEN EQUITATION- open to riders on horses in their first
year of showing. Will canter individually and may trot or
canter the 2 x rails. (Singles).
10. Walk/Trot
11. Walk/Trot/Canter
12. X rails

SHORT STIRRUP/LONG STIRRUP - . Jumping includes 4
cross rails off the same lead and may include lines. May only
cross enter into mini stirrup. Will split children and adults if
enough entries. May cross enter into MINI STIRRUP ONLY.
13. Walk/Trot
14. Walk/Trot/Canter
15. Over fences

MODIFIED EQUITATION- open to any rider. Will jump a
course of fences under 2’
16. Walk/Trot 17.Walk/Trot/Canter
18. Over fences

BIG SHOT EQUITATION open to all riders. May pick fence
height and change throughout the season - 2’, 2’6 or 2’9.
May be tested on the flat.

19. Walk/Trot
20. Walk/Trot/Canter
21. Over fences

CATCH RIDE DIVISIONS - we supply the horses! Must be
signed up by the Thursday before the show- no last minute
entries. Open to any riders, you don’t have to be currently on
a team!!! Must do whole division.
$70 per division.
Beginner
20.Walk/Trot
21. Walk/Trot/Canter

Novice over fences 18”.
21. Walk/Trot/Canter
22. X rails (may be some small verticals)

Intermediate over fences 2’
23. Walk/Trot/Canter
24. Over Fences

Open over fences 2’6
25. Walk/Trot/Canter
26. Over Fences

